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1 Byron Street, New Brighton, NSW 2483

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 759 m2 Type: House

Mark Lycos

0438680250

https://realsearch.com.au/1-byron-street-new-brighton-nsw-2483-2
https://realsearch.com.au/mark-lycos-real-estate-agent-from-north-coast-lifestyle-properties-brunswick-heads-2


$1,500,000

Nestled in the quiet corner of the Northern Rivers is the hidden gem of New Brighton. Just a twenty minute drive from

Byron Bay, the perfect place to reconnect with nature and experience the serenity of the Northern Rivers.This beach

home has the feel of simple pleasures. A true 70's style with potential for the growing family. New Brighton holds a unique

charm that the city simply can't compare to. Looking for a place to call home? Leave the stress of the city's housing market

behind and set your sights in the quaint, coastal village at the heart of the Northern Rivers.A home that consists of ground

floor and upstairs level. The first floor has the open plan dining/living  room with lovely timber floors, exposed timber

beam and sliding glass doors to the balcony.A central kitchen is incorporated into the living area. Enjoy the sunrise /

sunset from the long balcony. Two bedrooms and main bath room on the first floor.Spacious rumpus room downstairs plus

studio and office.Laundry on the ground floor.Plenty of space in the garage for workbench and tools. 3 phase power for

the tradie or hobbyists.The village has raw authenticity and immediately captures attention.Whether you find yourself

drawn to the 5km long beach, or the eclectic local farmers market, Australia's Northern Rivers boasts endless

opportunities for relaxation and exploration. From the laid-back, beach infused lifestyle of Byron Bay, to the lush natural

vistas of the national parks surrounding New Brighton promises something different.For those searching for inspiration,

peace and a coastal vibe, this hidden gem offers uniqueness in abundance.Long stretches of beach provide those fun walks

with friends and dog companions.Properties that provide a short walk to the creek and surf beach are rare and this home

is located smack bang between them.Two minutes to the local general store and the popular 'Yum Yum Tree' restaurant

and café.30 minutes drive to Gold Coast airport  to access international and domestic flights.


